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Our Next Meeting
DICK SCOTT

It is again tilll! to let all the IIl!IIbers of the S~

WNlRO aJIlUTER ClUB know Mho \IIi 11 be the next guest
speaker. Will it be SOIeOne frol ELECTRONIC ARTS as I
announced at our last Eeting? Or \IIill it be SOlIeOne frofll
another COIpany?

ReEllber at the last lIl!eting, our President, Phil
Mitchell, AS IIl!ntioning that SOlIE! soHlIare producers lIE!l"E!

leaving the ATARI aarket place or setting back lIaiting••• to
see if the ATARI aarket .as going to i.prove or "die". That
is the position that ELECTRONIC ARTS has taken. When I
called the! for a confiraation for February's progral, they
didn't lIant to do anything right now; hOllever they said that
I could call them back in June or July. They MOuld then
have SOlIe idea of Nhat they are going to do \IIith the ATARI
.arket. In other MOrdS, they want to lIait and see if things
are going to i.prove this year over lIhat it was last year.

DYSAN CORPORATION

Alas, all is not lost for February. ReIIl!tDber, I
lllentioned that DYS~ CORPORATI~ liaS going to Make a
presentation in March, about hQllj those "floppy disks" are
.ade. They lIere kind enough to reschedule for February.
So, COIle preoared to find out all about the FLlPPY DISKS and
hOll to take care of thell. If you don't I they \IIi 11 "CRASH"
on you, hopefully, you have a back-up copy of your prograM
or "data".

EPYX SOFTWARE

In March, lIE! will be hearing froll SOlIeOne froJl EPYX
SOFTWARE. Thanks to"". Jon Loveless of SY~ SOFTWARE,
he gave lie "". Botch's phone nUllber and Nhen I IlE!ntioned Mr.
loveless' nile, Bob liaS very helpful. I \IIill call hi. back
in a couple of Meeks for confiraation. If you have checked
out THE KEY SYSTEM BBS lately, you kl'lOlll that EPYX has an
agreement with LUCASFILM and those "great graphics· to
produce galeS with arcade quality.

Until the next .eeting, happy COIputing!1

From The Editor1s Desk
RON SEYMOUR/TOM BENNETT

For SOlIe reason, it seems that the tiE betllE!efl Journal
issues are getting shorter, and shorter, and shorter••••
Due to deadline pressures, you llay notice a number of typo's
and lisspelled words in this issue. We did the layout for
the Journal "as is·, \IIith little editing. So please excuse
the Illistakes.

Last .cmth lIE! announced the "Special Edition" Journal,
and lIE! received SOlIe (little?) response. Bill and Joe Eash
have offered an iMpressive drawing tool that is Joystick and
keyboard controlled, \IIith tany features you MOuld expect to
see on COIWerCial softllare. It is called Electronic Pencil,
and will be listed in the ·Special Edition" in Basic and
Action!

Alex Leavens, last IIIOnth's guest speaker, has offered
to lfl"i te a galle inAction!! and Victol" Johnson has offered
to help us do SOlIe typing for the project. Banford Wong
will be lfl"iting an article on a new version of the
write-protect override SNitch that allOlls you to use both
sides of your diskettes \IIithout pUnching a hole in the
~dia. It is a t'OIbination SNitch with an LED built in,
complete \IIith pictures on how to do it•

By the time you get this edition of the Journal lie

\IIiil have sent out requests to our illustrious group of ~st
guest speakers to donate an article or public dOiain program
for this Journal. We also will have sent out requests to
pra.inent individuals that are rising under the new Atari
Mive~

There \IIill also be a disk version of the Special
Edition available at an undeterlined price ($5-7). We also
M(luld like to sell SOlIe copies to noTl"1lellbers. This \IIill
help offset the costs of production.

Paul Sifford, our club Secretary, has volunteered to
becoMe the advert ising IIanager for the Johrnal. Th is
IOnth's ad frOll HOlle Ca.puting Centers is a result of his
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The San Llimdro CoIputer Club for Atari
Microca.puters is an independent, non-profit
organization and users' group Mith no connection to
Atari Incorporated. JileIIbership fees are currently
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efforts. At this point, our advertising rates Nill be the
sale as the MOnthly Journals, Nith the exception of the back
page.

This is a pretty good start, but Ne are far froM
getting the subllissions or C08itlents froll the IIilny talents
in the club that Ill! need. I ~ that there are IIilny people
out there that have written progrilS for their own needs or
illlUSl!llent, but are not sure they IIant to sublli t tha Illy
not share your .arks? That is the point of this group, to
exchange ideas, prograRIing tips, and tutorials.

If the response does not~, til! Nill have to abandon
the concept. We ..anted to set up a budget for the proJect,

" and Ne Nill talk about it at the next aain IEeting. If you
think that this is a NOrthy proJect, let us kl'lON. If you
think til! are ..asting our tile, please also let us kl'lON. If
Ie get no res!lOfJ5e, then Ie KNll4 you are telling us that
this IS a ..aste of tile!

We have a deadline set of April 15 for all subllissions.
We need to NOl"k this far out in order to be able to present
this to you in tile for June.
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IINXJI BITS: Atari has confiJWd to the!LCC Journal
- that the expansion bus Mi 11 be on th~... 138 XE, but not on

th. 10M end 65 XE. They said that Ne lUSt understand that
the 65 IE Mi 11 be the 10M end, and they ..ant to do
everything they can to kftp unnecessary costs doMn. The
catch Mith the N!M parallel bus is that it Mill have
additional pin-outs along Nith +- 5 volts. They clail that
anything developed for the Xl series Mill run off th. bus on
the XE, but that the aanufacturers Mill have to use neN

COI'll'llICtors for the XE' 5. Atari also claillS to have ilproved
the tiling on the bus. But NOuldn't this be crucial to
COIpatibility Mith the old bus? It is ruIOred that Atari is
.arking with ~ on the bus specifications.
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DOS 2.5 is in house I'lON at Atari, but they discovered
sa. bugs. They Mill be issuing DOS 2.5 to the SlCC for
beta-testing in the next Meek. We Mill be testing it on as
lany different Atari drives as Nt can find. If you have a
Trac or otMr non-standard drive that you NOuld like to test
IDS 2.5 on, let Ofl.! of your club officers kl'lON. One
interesting feature that DOS 2.5 Mill hIVI is a rBdisk
function that Nill only be able to be USId on the 138 XE.
So that is Ilhat the additional IMOry Mill be used for on
the nl!W lachine!

It is rUlOred that the 65 XE Mill retail for Sl18, and
the 138 XE at SI58.18. Again, these ar'@ only ru.ors at this
point. If that is so, and you IIant to take advantage of the
extra features on the 138 XE, you could sell your old
lachine for t88-f98, and sperld only ~71 for an upgrade~

Sounds pretty reasonable if the prices are right.
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.BBSNews 1.- S.>

MIKE SAWLEY

postld, froa, to, subject IIld n.... of lines in the
-.sup. If till -.sUfI IllS IddrnSld to~ II'ld he/she
his I'Hd it, thin I IECY flll ..ill ltD.

So far .'ve IHrned hOte to log on to the BBS, get ~

J)AsS*ll"d ~nd do ~ uploading and lbmlC*ling. The
r'Wllining ~s in this lfl"iK ..ill cover the rNl reiSOl'I

for a BBSj READIIti and POSTIIti ~s. IlReIIber, this
."tire lI!l"iK is gHred to ~ F.o.R.e.... BBS. HC*eYer, ~
othl!l" Atiri BBS's ..i 11 be si.ilar in oPR"ation.

T~ ire a nu8ber of ~nds used in ,..lation to
l"Hding ESlMg6. Three of thlll a,.. used at the Ain "160"
~ptj [RJHd, [JOill and ""Sige mone Selection.

[RJ is used to retrilNe -esSige5 in the currently
iCtive.e5Si9f bise. You ..ill first be given thf!
opportunity of March for ESlMge5 iddressed to you. If you
have any, you ..ill be told wh.t ESSige nuabers th~ ire.
You ..i 11 th." be told .bout the nuIIber of IIISSig6 Uld the
lOte and high nu.bers in the ~tive bise. You lli 11 also b@

told if continuous scroll is on or off. FiNlly the -essage
"Select:" ~pt is presenttd. IIore on llhat to do hf!re
liter.

[JO is used to delfte I IIISSige f~ the Ain ~pt.

You ..ill be Hked for ~ ESSige nUllber to delete. If thf!re
is no such n\lllb@r, or the -esSige illS not Addressed to you
or posted by you, then the systlll llill ~bort to the llain
~. If the ibove pu'Mehrs are satisfied, you .ill be
presented ..i th the hHder of the -esSige ~nd a pl"OlIpt to
delete the IIISSigf or lbort.

"'." you first log on, you ire taken to the first bue.
m is used to select ~noth~~.r ~ a list of tho5e
avai lable. Mike your selection by typing the nu'" of the
base th~t you IlInt. The base lli 11 be &ct iv~ted and you .i 11
drop into it as if you had typed [RJ f~ the ..in ;0
p~pt.

[EJnter is used to enter a IIISSige into the ICti VI!

base. You .ill be asked for the subject ~nd addressee. You
wst gi VI! a subJect. A [RETURN) ..ill abort the ESSige.
You ..y iddress the -essage ~o III callers by hitting
[RETURNJ, or you ..y iCtivate the .~rch syste. by typing a
[?). Once these are taken care of, ~ s~ry of the editor
ee-ands is given Uld the ESSige' is enterIC!. More on the
Iditor ~nds .ill fo11011.

"'." you type [RJ ~ the Ain 0'160" pr'(*Jlt, you .ill
lift the -esSige bue "Select:" ~t. Typing m here .ill
sftOte you the ,vlilable ea-ancls. n.y.re [RJHd, [BJrief,
[TJitlK, UllJarkld, [DJelete, [CJont. toggle, [Slend ~nd

[Q]uit. ,
[RJ UJId f~ the Select: ~pt is di fferent' f~ [Rl

usId f~ the "160" ~pt. Used here it indicatK you IlInt
to I"Hd the entire ESsagels), u opposed to Brief or
TiUK. You are next _ked llhAt .esSiges to rNd. You CAn
tYI» in a list of~ 13," 12,33~,2S) or I range of
rut.rs (25-\1 or 31-11). You c.n also UR the [+] or H
~ to lift A full foneard or~ read.

[SJri.f is usId to 1ft tM hHder of the "wV-. You
.ill be askld for a ra,. of ..wga to bri.f IS a~.

TM helOr COMish of the dAtI and ti. the ..w!!W Ita

mitles is si.ilar to ..i.f, but only the subject of
the IIl!ISlge is displayed. Hc.vr, after HCh subject, you
are ;iYen the option to IIIrk the Iftup for future I"Hd ing.
A..llillWl of 16 -.sAges"Y be IIlrlced at OM U.. The
next ~nd froe "Select:" IlUSt be OfJarkld, to I'Hd thR
MrkId ~!MgK, or the list .ill be lost.

rDJelete is usId to delete a .e5sage. See the
discllSSion about Killing a .e5Sig! for infOf'llihon about
this function. D.l.te U5I!S the... routing starting fraI
the IIl!ISlge ruber to del.te Y"eClUP.it.

[CJont. toggle is used to tell the S)'ltl!ll hC* to
displ.y the 1Il!Isage5. If Cant. is off, then at the end of
HCh -essage a short list of cc.ands ..ill be presented.
ThKe art! [RJeply, [J)J.lfte, [lUgain, UOain Menu and
[NJext. If Cont. is on, then there .ill be ~ short pause It
the end of Hch lIl!Iuge. If you prKs I key during this
pAuse, then tM list of ~nds ..ill be displ.yed. If nco
~ is pl"ftsed, then the syst••ill scroll to the nlxt
.essage in your lilt. The default condition for CoM. is
off. If you tUT'l"l it on, and IHve it thlt IllY, then the
S)'Stlll .ill T'IIIIIIber, lnd the next ti. you call, it ..ill b@

on.
[SJend is used to lend or post a ESsage. It is used

the SMf Illy as [EJnter, except f~ the Select: prupt
rlther t~n the "160" ~!rt.

[Q]uit .ill take you back to the ..in "160" ~pt
llhere the T'Kt of the BBS ..ill be available to you. If you
have deleted or sent .essages, there .ill be il short delay
as the Systlll Upd~tK the config file .ith ,... inforution
ibout the IIl!ISigI you JUst l.ft.

The Electronic Miil bise is si.il~r to the other
ESlMge bases, but .ith a f. special propertiK. First,
~ll ESsages hen a,.. priv~te. They can only be read by the
sender and the addressee. Second, the .e5SigK are
mrieYed by ..tching your NIII ..ith the addT'KS fields
.ntioned above.

"'en you [RJNd ..sages Mre, the next ~pt is
special • ito. You I'lI!ed to speci fy which IIfSSlgfS to rRd,
but not by nuber, but rather by TO vtlJ, Flu. Y[lJ or ~.
To you is obvious. F,.. you could be used to .. if a
IftSlgt you left has bIttl nNd by the addressee. You ..y
llIftt to dellt. it if it hu. Il.L _ill I"Hd a ee-biNtion of
the above.

Itw!n lending ..il, you _It specify both a subject Uld
an addT'KSfI!. A [ETU!IO at Iithtr ..ill abort the liIl'ld.

Th.t about CO'm'I I"Hdifig IIfSsages on a F. 0. R. •• M. 1lBS.
Ntxt ~th .11 have look at MncIing ESsages Ind tie up a
f. loose ends.

Hippy Mod.ing... but ..tctl that pnon. bi 11 !

KEY SYSTEM 8B6
('1:5> 3:52-:5:528

24 HOURS
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President's Report
PHIL MITCHELL

"The Atari Commitment"

"Never settle for doing things the way they were done
in the past, always find new ways to do things better, less
eKpensively, and more efficiently.

Our CustOErs are IIature and intell igent people; IE

lUst give thl!ll the best for their hard earned money because
if we don't, they will kno. we've cheated thel."

Jack Tramiel ••• 1985
Atari Corporation

Here Ne go again, Sports fans, it seeMS like excitelent
has returned to Atari Computing once lOre. Our last letting
witnessed 165+ people in the library to hear soee exciting
I'ftS froll the CES ShON in Las Vegas about Atari and the h£W
MOCHINES. AleK Leavens froll i>ynaIIic Software Design, turned
out to be a bright, entertaining and interesting speaker,
and his gue, WoIIbats I, is getting good reviews from
friends Mho have the gaE. Special thanks to Jerry Jessup
for the Atari Explorer Kagazine and all the infonlition.

"The RTARI re-CCN£CTION"
"We've changed the IUgazine's naIIe froll the Rtari

Connection to the RrARI EXPLORER. The new Nile signals a
neN eaphasis on the user COBIunity and on eKploring the
infinite possibilities of Atari co.puters. we're not Just a
'House Organ', Ne're dedicated to serving and supporting you
with new ideas, reviews, and practical advice for getting
the .clSt froll your hOlle cOIlputer. Think of us as your tour
guide to the Rtari universe."

The list of contributing writers confirlS that there
are, indeed, SOlIe Qualified "tour guides· on the lIagazines
staff; Bill Bartlett, Chris Crawford, Jason Servich, Cassie
Stahl, Dave Dubertltln, and Leonard Tra.iel. The IIagazine
also contained an updated article about the MIDI-Mate, which
appeared first in the SlCC JOURNAL, July 84'. (The new ST
series COIIputers will include a built-in ~IDI interface).
There were also tlllO Rtari user group profi les (Eugene
R.C.E. & Peninsula A.C.E.- "78% of the group are NASA
engineers and Atari ONnerS)." The center section of the
IUgazine contained a good description of both the 8 &16 bit
COMPuters, prollised but not yet available from Rtari, and a
very interesting section called "The Atari eo.itlllent".
They are even offering back issues of the ATARI CONNECTION
for S4.i8 each (eKcept vol. 1 no. 1 &2, and vol 2, no. 1).
The Atari EKplorer is to be a bi-eonthly IIagazine costing
S15.80 a year (6 issues). If interested the address is:
Subscription DepartlEnt , Rtari EKplorer, PO BOX 3427,
Sunnyvale, Ca. 94888-3427, tell ell Phi 1 sent you.

Count '!!II before they hatch" Dept.
Well, it's hard to say now, but SOlE of this stuff
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sounds too good to be true. Not only will the old 800 aoo
XL cOlouters continue to be supported, but i new coapatible
MaChi~ are promised, the 65 XE, the 5S XEMj a music
lachine with 8 voices, the 6SXEP; a portable Atari with
built-in 5" DOnochrole MOnitor, and the 130XE boasting 13@K
of IlIeIIIOry. But the real lIind-boggIer is the r.ew 5T series,
the 1385T and 5205T, containing 130l< & 5201< of IlIE!lIOry

respectively, brag about an aillazing 196i< of ~M, and
features and expansion you have to read about to believe,
not to Mention the price.

I don't think the old Atari could have offered this
much new hardware at this kind of price, of course ~ny of
you older Atari ONners knON, only too well, the di fference
between promising and delivering. Welcone to the future,
there is plenty to be o~tilisti: about in 1985.

PAREE' aLA ATARI
Thanks in-large to the excellent reputation of our

club, IUny of the officers and metl\bers were able to IIlel!t an
Rtari CoaIputer User fT'Olll France, in tOMTl for the CE5.
Philippe Giudicelli, who runs an Atari shop in Paris, plans
to publish the first French Atari IUgazine, and was looking
for a "California Atari Connection". TOI Bennett and Rntic
Magazine played key roles in helping the two clubs becolte
acquainted, and we wi 11 begin eKchanging magazines for
1'ftS1etters, of course the IIagazine will be in French (!

hope they have pictures, nes' pas?)

ITEM FOR LULL IN CONVERSATION
Corvus was a ROIIan lrIarrior. who as legend ..auld ha~

it, sleM a giant with the aid of a raven and drove back an
invading army. For his efforts he was proclailEd preMier,
and has a constellation in the heavens naIId in his hor~r.

Corvus is also the naJIe of a coapany that likes hard disk,
laSS lIIRory, systears. Rlthough they no longer support Atari
cOllputers, an interface allONing you to connect a Corvus
hard disk through the Joystick ports Oft an Atari • used to
be available and a few of our club .eIb!rs have the..

*** WELCOME TO THE CLUB ***
I'd like to take a .oment to welcome all of our n~

"Holiday Melbers" to the club. If Christmas saw your first
COIIIputer purchase, Congratulations. There is a terrific
network of people, in place to help you solve any problems
you lay encounter using your equiplent. The Club contains a
"Nealth" of infortltltion and kno.ledge through its Illl!lIlbers,
Friends helping Friends and "There's no such thing as a dumb
question" is thlattitude you will find as you becOlM! IIOre
involved with your Atari and the SLCC. But the best part
is, you can part ic:i pat.. Our SIS's (or §pecial interest
Groups) held at di fftrtnt ..hers hOllll!5 through out the
;'nth is the perfect !My to bman'le information with a few
friends who share a fucination for that saMe special
interest. (Beginnet"S and,., lll!llbers are always welCOl!le).
It's your tile, talent and partic:ipation that make the Club
what it is, and ah,ays wi 11 be.

The PRE/IIIER Atiri eo.putll" Club in the WORLD.



CURRENT ACE EXDR& LISTING 1/1985

a.UB ADDRESS CITY---- STATE ZIP

-1191

fDAfl12

~~~:C. REPORT P.O~~t3J5
A. B. A. t. u. s. ~8~'-BOn82~
A. B. E. 's ACES P. • BOX 228
A.~~.E. P.O. BOX 1172A. • •E. S. S. P. O. BOX 1~
A. • (N.~. 101. ) S. P. O. BOX 4514
A. • • OF OGENE 3662 VINE MAPLE DRIVE
A. •U. S. O. •T. P. O. BOX 1117 .

~I~Ta~ARm~ ~IATI~ ~-f~~ICI<SBUR6 rom
.~lIi ~~R Q.UB ~~~~

ATARI Q.UB OF TIE Pfl.J11 BaQ£S 15993 S.W. 8TH AYE. 18-1&11
ATARI USER SR(UlS INTL. HUH) P. O. BOX 16132
ATARI aMPUTER ClUB OF T!J•.EDO 4342 288TH STREET
ATARI ctJIlUTER Q.U8 OF IJ<lJH:MA CTY P. O. BOX.
ATLANTA COOJTER SOCIETY, It«:. P.O.. BOX 1
IlISTIN A. C. E. !l28, EL

~'~AftI~~6R(lp ~:f R~IVE
I~~. ~~.~~E&~·E. ~~VE

IIUSE USERS' 6Rw> 1138 a. PELAR DRIVE

MTIl. DISTRICT A.C.E. P.O. BOX I
Til. AREA lSER'S IJR(Ul P. O. BOX

R SIlMUl 2625 CORI IDI)

I
~ ~ EAST 6361 SOOTH

P -ACE~_m~~ lSERS fllEr.fIN
a.w.

'¥jft ~ (6r.~) we~Ao
WTAA[ ~ 22ND AYEN£
1:fM&'f~,~IASTS ~A~.w' NoW.
iERsEY ATARI !DIlUTER 6R£Ul !A IlE\oEY AYEt«.E
L.A.A.C.!. PI,Q,. BOX 77S2
LIVEIMlm: ATARI mlPUTER USERS 4.xJe: ARABIAN IIlAD

"~ C. ~D.i 2185. DWl.AS CD. X 5
iii .0. X11. . ! .ATARI lDmER cum P. R- X '16
P • ~rl2. S~ tlntR '1!:itRlAZI. ~~x 54

AA~UI R_~ ~iDfrr. ~AVBI£
\RJIiE ~T~I"W (RAM) g& ~7
f'm.~.A?~y~) ~. LAt£
S. B. A. C. E. P. O. BOX 92837
S. ,. O. POKES ~ BOX 4156

'~~:Ir6TS i:.~ ml~ 10m

• AlARI aJIlUTER Q.UB C~ I~ ~
STARFLEET 7685 S. DA
ti~AWr~m ~7E~
faHfffTvV!W m5~ s.

lu K. ATft'AR~Q.UB li1~!IDRIVEIVE
& tt~ ~ ATARI lSERS 6ROJl It SHE DRIVit oo~ ALI OR6ANIZATI~· 2~ Q.AIRIOIT TREEr
WIRETAPS 18 MARKWOOD C SCENT

A.C.E. CLUBS:
Above is a current listing of clubs that Me have exchanged this issue of the Journal with. In an effort to better

COImunicate w~th you, we urge .the.followin~: 1) publish your current ·exchan~e address list so that other groups-.y
~unlcate ~lth ~roups on your hstj and 2) that your group attl!llpts to stabilize your lIo1iling address by opening a
P.O. Box. ThlS Nay Me won't "lose" you Mhen you change editOl"S.

Our club has been approached by four different ·post~· groups that Nant to organize a nI!N network but none have
been able.t~ get SOIething solid o~f the ground yet. This will be one Nay that the S.L.C.C. can aid our f~llow groups in
the translhon. Let us hear your ldeas on Mhich support network you are going with 50 that Me can hear debate on Mhictl
;tay to go. .
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Assembly Line
FRANK & LITTLE ALEXIS DANIEL

Well what do you expect from a new father?? Besides, I
pralised her a byline if she was good.

Anyway... for those of you who lOOK forward to my
articles (How's Napa State you two) every month, I'm sorry
about not aaking the last Journal. Being a new father, the
holidays and the short deadline (I·@!S~& Ron) made for some
tight scheduling and SOIething had to fall between the
cracks.

As to SI6 business, Mell I will have to ad_it that not
IIUch Qot done due to SOlIe of the reasons lllEmt ioned above.
Though some of the hi-lights Mere:
The differences between the old ATARI IIachines and the new
type ~ing out. Why Apple programs can't be directly
converted to the ATARI. The changes in prograJII protection.

All that sounds pretty dull, huh. We!l I'M not going
to get the SOip box out again, BUT•••. if you want to hear
about SOIething you're interested in, Just COle to the
lleetings.

What that lean is that so-! interrupts, like ~ressi~q t~e

BREAIH{EY, can be eas i 1Ypreventeo, wh i1e athers cwern,
Now don't ta~e that wrong, I said EASILY p!"eve!'rtee. ¥c:j carl

delay a non-easkable interrupt. You ca~ even easily delay
them indefinately. Which by the way is called a 5YSTE~

CRASH~ I If you REALLY have to find out hC*l easy it is, try
this froM BASIC:

Not even the SYSTEJII RESET key works rlOW, ri ght? iie1~

"the reason why is that the RESET key also sets ~

non-easkable interrupt. But unfortur~tely we have
pel"llanently delayed all interrupts except the screer;
display's.... At least until we do a COLD START (turn it
off and on again!).

What happens during an interrupt and how .e can uti.ize
it will be the subject of my article next month.

June Special Edition

S.L.C.C. JOURNOL

Reuiews

Ortic[es

15Opri [

Grapbics

Tutoria[s

Cartoons

Typists

FOl'l rnfo cal l :

Ron: 531-3163
TOM: 216-4466

Dead[ine:
As I proIIised back in late 1984 (gawd, is it 1985

already?) I will start a new series of tutorials on the
display interrupts. But first Me need to understand a few
concepts.

Actually Me're going to start by explaining a few buzz
words in COIIputereze. The first is' CD-PROCESSOR' • Sounds
a little like the second lawyer in a civil suit doesn't it.
Actually what this aeans is that there is .ore than one
'brain' in the COIIputer. In the case of the ATMI, there
are tlfOo
The first as everybody knoNS is the 6582. This is the lIain
processor, it is the one Nhich does lOSt of the data
manipulation and the nUiber crunching.
But the ANTIC, lIlhich controls what goes to the screer" is
also considered a processor. It has its own instruction set
(graphics lIOdes l blank lines), its own programs (the
display list) and its own data (L/IIS-Load lI!eIaory Scan area).

Both these processors share the sallie lIlellOry and the
saE data bus. By the way, you have to use the 6S~ to
write prograas for the ANTIC. NoN you fIlay be wondering if
the two processors ever get into each others way. The
ansMel" is no. The reason the 6592 and the ~'TrC do r.ot get
tangled up is because the ANTIC sets an interrupt before it
does its DMA (Direct Memory Access). Which leads us to our
second buzz word.

An INTERRUPT is any tl!llporary stoppage of the nonr.-al
flow of a prograJII for what ever reason. To physically set
an interrupt, you need to pull the IRQ line on the 6S02
high. The IRQ (Interrupt ReQuest) line is a special pin on
the 6512 that tell the processor that there is SOMething
i.portant that needs handling. Generally, interrupts are
used for handling peripherials devices, though they aren't
lilllited to that.

On the ATARI there are two types of interrupts. One is
called a MRSKABLE interrupt, the other is ~AS~E.

I
I

I
I

i

I
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Software Review
TOM TISBY

GHOSTBUSTERS
by

Activision

This IIlOnth 1ft! are going to review a new gallle frOl!
Activision. It is entitled IHlSTIlIJSTERS. Unlike so IIany
other galeS Activision has tried to write for us, this gale
is a definite winner in every respect. With its detailed
graphics, uniqueness in playability, and its dynalite
background .usic, lake this Que worth OM'ling.

OBJECT: You are a parapsychologist Mho turns his/her
study into a full-tile business with two of your closest
colleagues to help you wipe out all those nasty spuds
(ghosts). Business has started to pick up at an abnorMal
pace hotever. IiIore and IIOl'e paranol"fil activity is happening
and you realize that 50Iething awful is going to happen if
you don't do SOIething lOre quickly.

With your COIpiny Ecta.obile, untested neuclear
ellciter laser streB throMIT'S, and other types of
ghostcatching gur in hand, you .ust lake lOre lOney than
lIhat you have started with, and catch as IIiny ghosts as
possible before the Gatekeeper and Key.aster Join forus to
rule the MOT'ld. If you do succeed hcMver, then it is up to
you to sneak two of your three ghostbusters into the
Intranet of Zuul. When you get to this point, you .ust get
to the top in order to save the world.

The gut lay sound real easy, but it isn't. And that
llhat a good gall should be (a challenge).

You My be asking you.....lf by 1'01 Just hOM lany big
fl... art in I great progrill like this. Well let us tell you
that there are no big flatft in this gaE, only su11, llIinor
<mil. They art! (for the record): The constant IIIJsic in the
background. Again and again you hear the 5iIII! thl!lll! song
fl"OII the .evie. But that can be adJusted by turning down
your vol~ on your T.V. or IOnitor. Another llIinor flaw in
the progrill is traveling across tOMn in your ectOIObile. It
takes a little lOre ti. than it should (but not too IIUch).

All in all though, the positive features of the gale
definitely outMtigh the llIinor flaMS. This. giUll! lay not
revolutionize the OOIputer gale industry, but it will
definitely be looked upon as a unique, entertaining gatll!
worth having fl"OII a cc.pany called ACTIYISI~. Nice \IlOrk
guys~! !

NAIE:6HOSTIlJSTERS
: 48K DISK

~: OCTIVISI~

PRICE: S23.95 RETAIL
VAllE: 8 (l IllRSE, 11 BEST)
CfJIllEX lTV: 7 ..
OOClJENTATION: 6
LEYELS: 1 (when you get to the top of Zuul, you win)
(J)TICJE: USE IF ASIiRl, SI..~ CAR TO A BIS, FAST CM
CONTROl: JOYSTICK IN) YARIllJS KEYS
REClJIENDED RSE: 12.-ADU.T
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Secretary's Report
PAUL GIFFORD

GEIER MEETItE
JAtORY 8, 19M

Suess who NiSn't at the last llel!t ing? 1I guess you
knOM, sinee I hear it was announced) So, a bi g Iilooey on lie

for forgetting all about the llel!ting (actually, I was there
for the end). I would also like to thank Seorge Herres for
taking good notes for Ie... Anyway, on ..ith the &hOM...

2e2e Meeting starts. (You weren't waiting for III, IIIl!re
you?) President Phil ellpressed concern about piracy during
Eetings (anytilll is a no-no l ). We also had a visitor fl"Olll
France. Also, Phil talked about the SLCC keeping its status
with the co-Iunity.

282S The raffle and its fabulous prizes are talked about
(pushed?).

U Phil introduces officers l'cept one!> and other key
-.bers of the club.

283S Dick Scott, our fine progra. director, gives us the
10Md0Mn on upcoling lletings••• Feb. Electronic Arts(?) and
March Ataril?).

~ TOll s.rntt talks about the special edition
N!W5letter/lagazine OOIing up. If you have prograMs,
articles, cartoons, graphics, or anything to contribute llrt
TOll or Ron SeY-our kl'Ol about it! There lay be even a
floppy to go Mith the .agazine. Possible contributors are
Chris Cr.ford, Gary Yost, John Loveillis, and uybe Tra.iel
(don't 15k II! llhich one).

2845 AIIII Levens, the guest speaker, speaks. He is
co-author of WOlIbats I, a parody/tellt adventure. He also
spoke about the CES. The I'lI!\Il COIlputers (for those of you
that have bien in a cave for the last tllO IIIl!eks) .,i 11 have
16232 and Centronics ports. That IINftS no IIOre 851
interface required. The new COIputers Mill have Selectric
style keyboards and be able to work in 80 coluns. Other
things scribbled in the notes... $68lll 16 bit OOIputer, $158
disk drive, Su.er Gilles II, Two on Two, and new RCMs for
the OS. Alell then spends about 15 mil'lutes on a very
i.pressive deIOnstration of WOlIbats I.

gm Nate Hood dtlO' 5 the Floppy of the Month with such
things as AIlE, the absolute disk editor, and other fine
utilities and graphic/sound stuff.

2148 Break, llhich is about llhere I c.. in to see the
usual chaotic ending to the -eeting•••

(Ed. note: Sorry Paul, lIiybe nellt year!)



115 TANFORAN PARK
296 BAY FAIR MALL

SAN BRUNO - (415) 588-1201

SAN BRUNO. CA 94066
SAN LEANDRO, CA 94578

SAN LEANDRO - (415) 278-8881
Letter to the members of The San Leandro Computer Club.

This is our first exposure in your club's publication and rather than fill
this space with advertising we felt it would be useful to let the
membership know a little about ou~ stores.

Insofar as we know, Home Computing Centers is the only store that
specializes in home computers. We take them very seriously. That's why
you won't just find a few games and a "safe" selection of other software
when you walk into one of our stores. Need a compiler? We probably have
three to choose from at anyone time. Can't find some wierd cable? We'll
get it made. Just getting started? We give training with every system and
you can try (or see a demonstration) of any software before you buy. And
that's not all. We have inexpensive, practical furniture for your system,
a carefully edited selection of the best books, the latest in peripherals
and, you bet, games. Lots of games. Games that are 20~ under list price
all the time.

We have several special purchase programs for user group members and other
important customer segments.

USER GROUP DISCOUNT CARD

Card entitles holder to a 10% discount on all purchases
of software and books except for merchandise on sale

Group members receive the
discount card shown at
I eft.

USER GROUP NAME

HOME COMPUTING CENTERS, INC.
115 Tanforan Park, San Bruno, California 94066

(415) 588-1201

System buyers also get a
card.

COMPUTER SYSTEM
DISCOUNT

Card entitles holder to a 10% discount on
all purchases of software and books except

for merchandise on sale.

CUSTOMER NAME COMPUTER SYSTEM

These are just two of the ways we use to say thanks to the people that keep
us going. So, if you haven't found us yet (we're new at Bay Fair), try to
come by soon. We think you' 1 I be pleased.

Jon & Dan, Bay Fair •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Lew & Michele, Tantoran

a
YOUR FULL SUPPORT CENTER FOR

a
ATARI-COMMODORE-APPLE-IBM-T.!.



Atari Update
BOB BARTON/JOHN MANNING

C E S

John: Well Bob, lie're hOE at last, and the first thing 1'.
going to do is soak rf aching feet. We lIust have lIalked at
least 15 siles a day. NoM that I have recovered I can tell
you a li tt Ie about the ConsUEr Electronics ShOM (C. E. 5).

The C.E.S. is Mhere MOSt of the MOrld's electronic
IYnufacturers introduce their I'leM products, including our
favorite, Atari.

It looks like Atari spared no ellpense highlighting and
ellibiting the neN COIputers and peripherals. The sain
display .ust have had 38 to 48 sonitors to preIIier the ST
fuily of ca.puters. There NiS one prob1ell, the 13eST and
the 528ST delio's liere shC*Tl by Atari eIIployees. I could
look, but I«lT touch.
I2ll You knOtt Mhat really has _ upset is the fact that
Atari stood up in front of all those people for four days
saying how they NI!I"f in contact lIith SOle of the larger and
805t popullr user groups in the country to find out Mhat Ill!

Rntld to see as far as the I'II!W c:c.puters go. It IlUst have
bRn a lie, because I asked sa. of the other user groups
that MIre there and nothing RS asked of thell and I kl'lC*
that they did not rmI bother to ask us.
~ That's true Bob. And you kI'lC* that Mhen I found out
at the .. that they took off the parallel bus interface
(PIll on the IE "Is I lMS 8id as hell. But there's a
r... ind I call it a rIIIIOl" because it ha not been releiStd
publicly Y't, that the 131XE ..ill hive the PBI on it with a
fIM i~s, 5 volts in/out, 4 ,xtra pin outs and it
looks liQ !lIP is ..king a hard disk for it.
~ John, dots that ..n that the PBI ..ill not be
cospatible to the 811 Xl's?
John I That, right. We'll Just have to Mait to see lIhat !lIP
is going to do about the PBI on both C08pIIters.
!!2!t Well John, s.-aking of the XE fuily, Mhat about the
65XE -.hich will t. Atari's 10M tflII C08puter, it ..ill have 11
graphic 8Odes, 256 colors, 4 sound voiCft and built in
basic?
Johrtl You tell _ that you would t. willing to go out and
sptflll S1... and thtl'l on top of that, another' S1'79•• to
S2I!l•• for a disk drive Just to play gues and JUst lIiybf
in betNlll'l the gase playing you'll learn SOle progra.ing?
Bob: Will John, you .ight be right. That's like the 6SXEP
(portable) with 64k, built in S' 48/28 colUlln 8OTlOch~

sonitor, 4 sound voices and a built in 3 1/2' drive. Do you
think that people are going to take this COlIputer around
IIi th thlll Just to play g.-es and ..ybe, Just lIaybf, I'll get
to do rt neighbors check book or their im:. tall for theM?
John: That's like the 6SXEJI, its the sue as the 65XE,
ellcept it has 8 sound voices for the sore IlUsical inclined
person.
Bob: So John to hook up any of the third party hardware
that is any good, like a printer or i Hayes sodell, Ill! sti 11
have to have an intl!l"face?
John: Riflt, but Ahri don not MQ their intl!l"face any

8

.~, So liere back to Mhere we shrted when Atari caE out
lIith the 808 Xl's.

Mac-Attack

Bob: It's a gale! It's IBM! It's a CoMIodore! It's an
Apple! No It's an Atari-Mac, the Big Mac of Atari, with a
Motorola 68M Microprocessor developed by Atari and Digital
Research.

The 138ST lIith 1281< and the S28ST with 5121<,
individually addressable 32K bit~pped screen, 3 screen
graphic sodes, 10M res 3281l~ pixels in 16 colors, lledius
res 6481l~ pillels in ~ colors, and high res 64811481 pixels
in IIOI'lOchroE ( 512 colors available in lledius and high
rttSOlution, 8 levels each of red, green and blue ). The
operating systeM has been developed by TOS t_, better known
as GEM operating environsent. A2 button souse controller
lIith icons, drop-dolm IItnUS, windOllS and a real-ti. clock.
This systell also has a centronics parallel port, RS-232c
serial port, high speed hard disk port, diskette port arid
two(2) Joystick ports (one configUred for a two button
souse).
John: Well Bob, I can tell that you are elicited about this
OM and so u I. I only hope that Atari can keep their
pl"a-iw and deliver the cc.putl!l" and softAre by April.
Bob: Yell John, I hope that that they can too, after all it
took Apple 2 years to c:c. out lIith the lilacintosh.
John: Well it took Atari only 6 sonths to d@velop the ST
series, so I hope that this is no reflection on the Quality
of these new CCIIIpUters.

Bob: I hope so too! Look at the cost di fferencej S681. '"
. for the Atari, opposed to Jllacintosh at S1_••
~ There is 0I'lI plus that I like; that softNire
devtlopld for tt. IA:, according to Atari, should bf tasi ly
convrtlld to rIIft Oft the ST'So
~ According to JiIIeS Coplind, they are targeting the
ST's right at Apple and IBM.
John: You are absolutely right Bob, I INS present at a NetIS
conference lIith the Cal'lldian Broadcasting SysteM and "'".
Copland said that they plan to go after Apple and IBM and
thl)' don't even consider ~ore COlIpetition.

"/ did it! / broke into the Filzsimmon.~'s computer
arul got Edith's recipe for la.~agna!"
STAYSKAl, TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES, 1J«:.
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THE XATARIAN

Co Eo S. In.tfTERPOINT
11£ XATARI~

well Sing, flY seventh C.E.S. is under fI'J belt but this
one 11015 a little different; Iy first as an ex-Atarian. I
knew for a long tile that the place aay fall apart, the
victiM of a cancerous plague of Harvard MBA's and high
priced executives Mho could not spell computer let alone
turn one on. For all true Atarians, the events of June lere
a total shock. we thought that Ie lere on our Nay back,
that the JInuary C.E.S. MOuld turn the tide. This article
is about what could have been, a look at what the old Atari
MOuld hive shaem. and !iOE food for thought on the 18 line.

RIot of greit things have been written about the new
product line, and alot of thl!ll 1Uc:h deserved. But don't
look for thel in this article. As Atari users Ie should be
up in IrtIS at the death of the expansion box. This MOuld
have allC*ld all XL 0tmel"S (1281 excluded) to upgrade to
1281<, lUSic synthesizer, and other neat expansion cards that
now Ie are left without. It MaS only a heavy write-in
cupiign that wved the PSI 01" parallel bus on the new high .
end 8 bit lliChines but the ION end _XL repltlClent has beer,
ctitrated of its PBI. I have not seen too luch to lead lIE!

to belilMt that the new Atari Mants to support current
users. no lOre Marranty service outlets and they continue to
adwrtise 1SM authorized 5erVice centers around the nation
(wst be the new 11th cause I can't find thell).

The new Atari's prices are great I IlUst adlit. let's
hope its not at the sake of a terrible return rate (ruIOl"t!d

~) like Jacks forllr COIpany" CoIIodore. HoM about the 1D
bit stuff, thay sure looked pretty hot; priced right, greit
expansion options. They look like winners blit I don't Mant
to drag upside down Trakballs across IV cluttered table.
And those annoying little Icons, Missle eo.and with a ltOOse
is a frightening thought!

And now a llOrd about what Atari MOuld have shown;
_XL, l~seXL, Expansion box, a read-only optical disk drive
utilizing Warner's record division to st..p out
indestrudlble inexpensive softMart! ledia to hopefully lower
the high cost of softMare, a true double density-double
sided drive, and lets not forget the ace in the hole, the
Atari AIIiga 256K IIchine with hard disk, COIIunications
board, and ~ expansion! A truly new laChine in the spirit
of the old Atari, not a color Macintosh clone.

Sound like sour grapes? It really isn't, no COIIpany
could expect to last if run the May Atari Mas••• if only the
Mistakes lere caught sooner. Actualy I kind of like Jack
Tramiel and the direction of the new Atari in whole. It is
now an Engirnring driven COlIPiny like Atari of seven years
ago. I could have easily written a very COIplilentary
article but it is IV opinion that the San Leandro CoMputer
Club should not I» an extension of Atari IIarketing but an
inforMation center to support our COlICIn interests in Atari
hardtlare and softMare.

The Ibove article Just presents~ points for your
consideration and are not the opinions of the SLCC Journal.
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Guest Input
COMMODORE SIB

THANK BOD
I OWN AN ATARI

lEd. note: The follOMing MaS doMnloadecl froll to.puserve's
eo.octore SIS. This is one CoIIodore USl!l" resoonding to
another who bad-.outhed Atari COIputers. You lIay want to
shOM this to anyone you know that is bad-lOuthing your
syst., or is getting ready to purchase a eo.odore.
EnJOY· )

Maybe you should try SOle of those COIPuters before
ranting like this. I .. writing this on a PC Jr. Next to
it is IY trusty old Atari. And of course, I have written
""apping the 64" for CoMpute Books. Having professionally
progrUled all kinds of systl!llS, I think a that a ee-xlore
type calling the Atari COIputers "Junk" is quite laughable.

(1) Atari COIIpUters NOrk out of the box. I have had 8
C-64' s so far, in order to get 2 NOrking lOdels (SOle of IV
C-64's were sent to Ie by ee-x1ore as part of their
developer's prograM!)

(2) If an Atari COIIputer breaks, YOO CAN FIX IT! I
lean actually getting new parts, instead of a whole nl!'ll
~uter. It can be serviced Quickly locally.

(3) It has a IUch faster clock speed than the 64.

(~) Its screen output is 218 tileS lOre legible. It
also has 1£1 shades of 1£1 colors, which allOMS IIUch I»tter
contrast on all sorts of graphics progrillS.

(5) It has lOre graphics lOdes. and lOre flexible.

(£I) It finally has a reliable disk drive that MOrks
MUch faster than the 1541. Without a reliable drive, no
!latter lIIhat software the 64 has is useless. Can you illagine
SOIIbody using a 64 for anything critical, without a lot of
disk drive backup?

I wrote the aapping book on flY Atari Mith Atariwriter.
The lachine is cheaper, lOre capable, luch lOre reliable,
etc. The Basic is by far better than the ~ore one uts
Just a Matter of what you are used to) and fully supports
the graphics, sound and operating systl!lL Cole to think of
it, the C-64 OS is so prilltive that it does not even
support autoboot disks. Calling the Atari COIOUters "Junk"
is a little silly. If you want to see Junk, get one of the
COIputers that have a S8l fail rate, that won't run their
own CPfII softMare, that can't be URd with I nol"lil TV set.
In othert«)rds, look down at that piece of Junk you are
using!

P.S.: To top it off, its overpriced to boot! '
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5 rei '85 aJIlUTERS PLUS OITOR WITH 8&-Cll. CARD, 500K DISK
DRIVE, PRINTERS, 1Ol9I, IDJSE. ••

1/2/85 by NAT FRIEIlUIID,
ANTIC EDITOR

Antic Mipzine got i look it the 1985 Ahri eo.puter
. LilW"iJp three diYS before it \IIiS dlle.for unveiling it the

ConslIE' Electronics 9lON in Las Vegas.
This Antic Prtvi_ liaS hostld it the Atiri Engineering

c.nt.,. in Sumyvile by Sig Harhann, President of Atari's
SoftMil"e Division, Uld liM Traaitl, President of the Atari
Corp. Pric:es for lIllY of the rR products Jere not going
to be fil'lilized until 2~ hours before CES opens.
Ma~fiCturing of the rR COIIPUters l«m't begin earlier than
MirctI, llhidl..,. they MOl'l't be appearing in the stores
until it lust May or June.

Atri ..ill III shelMing three rR 8-bit XL-cc.patible
c:OIIPIIters at CES. A 1281< version, the 131IE, ..ill be priced
iI"OUlld t2II. The 6SXE, the nellt-generat ion .XL, ..ill cost
iround SI.

The keyboards and cases of these INdlines will be
drMltically chin!led. They will be SINller versions (no

It-k1y pad) of the spectacular 16-bit ~uter housing.
Inside the IE ca.puters, the circuitry has been si.plified
Uld chip functions have been cc.bined. Su Trllliel said
that this will INke the IE a a'tt reliable llaChine than the
XL while lNintaining 1~ ea-patibility.

There will also be a luggable a-bit XE that COleS with
128K, a SIIll video screen and a disk drive, the package
RIling for around ..

The IE ea-puters will use a rR DOS 2.5, \llhich Su
Tr.iel uid is wry si.ilar to the classic DOS 2.05. The
rR OOS is necessary so that the XEs can accept the ,... 5eIK
3 1/2- disk drives as well as the current 16 drivt!. The
built-in MSIC has not been changed.

HartlliM & Trllliel brought up and agreed upon the
necessity of ellchanging DOS 2.5 for the DOS 3 packaged in
hundreds of thousands of rR 888XLs sold at XNS. They wre
'm'y open to Antic' 5 suggestion that DOS 2.5 be upla.dedonto
the eo.puserve Atari SIS and distributed to users' groups as
soon as it's finalized.

Hartunn also proposed that Antic as~ble users
qUfthons via eo.puServe each IIOnth and turn thell in to hiL
lit ~ised proIIpt ansNerS f\"Oll Atari's top IIanagelll!nt
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through Antic. SIll Trllliel liaS enthusiastic about the
arrangt!ETlt and Antic is starting it right now! Upload your
Questions for Atari on the Antic Electronic I/O Board and
w'll be online .ith the first round of insNerS before the
end of January.

ANTIC WRITE-INS SAVE PAIR.LEl. IllS! !

Good news that Any of us have been lIait ing for! The IE
128K COIputer will lIiintain an open parallel bus for plug-in
peripherals. The PBl wi 11 even be iMproved over the current
XL foraat-- .ith i.proved ti.ing and. a built-in +- 5 volt
power a-plificatiomo

The last-tlinute decision to continue the PBI cue at an
engineering lel!ting called by SIll Tra-iel in response to
Antic's write-in ca-paign on CoIpuServe's SI&tATARI.

As for the two rR 16-bit uchines, they can be described
in one word -- phtmOlllmtll.

The 131ST is a non-expandable 128K COIputer and the 5205T
carries 5121<, that's the only di fference between thl!ll. They
both use the Motorola 688li!llIl chip \llhich is also in the Apple
Macintosh. They both use Digital Research's super-fast
Macintosh-like lD user interface, \llhich sits on top of DR's
CP/M 68K operating systea.

Each IIOdeI also has 1961< built-in RlJl containing lD and
CP/M 68K. An Atari lOUSe will be available to run GEM's
icon -.nus. Both ea-puters Iti 11 be capable of running the
highly-rated DR Yel"5ion of Logo. C 01" Pascal wi 11 be the
dev@l~ languages of choice.

The stat.-of-the-art keyboard or the 16-bit IIachines
includes: full selectric-style key layout, II-key nUllber
pad, cursor pad with Help ancl Undo keys, and 1111 function
keys. The entire back of the casing is hOneyCOllbed with
ports, including: parallel and serial interfaces, MIDI
IIUsical intll"fac:e, PBI, etc.

The one sad note at Antic's previ_ liaS that the
long~ AMIE 16-voice sound chip tNS not totally ready
for production)'ft. The AMIE, \llhich is said to l!IIulate
hllllaJ'l speech and singing ..ith unprecedented iccuracy, IIi 11
III incorporated into the '85 Atari line later in the spring
and will be identified by adding the letter III to 8-bit and
16-bit IOdels that include it.

Another '85 breakthrough is Atari' s sleek, COlIpiCt 3 1/2
disk drive with 58IK storage capacity. Su Trllliel said
this drive will be in the incredibly 1011 price range of
tll1. Tra-iel told Antic that the SIlK drive, which uses
the sue sturdy 3 1/2- disks as th. Macintosh, .ill be
COlIpItible with both the 16-bit and B-bit ~uters.

-We' on hMl long discussions about the issue of disk
COlIpItibility,- said Tra.iel. -But our conclusion is that
we're going to strongly encourage soft...re devt!lopers to
bring out their new progra.s pri.arily on 3 1/2- fOrINt. At
the 1011 price w'll be selling the ne. drive for -- frankly
B-bit users would be foolish not to eventually upgrade to a
far superior product and f01"llat.-

However, the current floppy-S 1/4- 1851 disk drive will
continue to be lNnufactured as long as there is a urket for
it.

In yet another ne. IIOve, Atari .i 11 be showing a wide



line of printers and -anitors, which will be aggressively
lIlarketed for use with IIlfII and Apple COIlIputers as lIell as
Ataris. When asked who MaS actually .anufacturing these new
peripherals, SiI Tramiel laughed and said, ·Japan Inc.·

The Atari printers -- all aggressively low-priced -- will
include a 12-cps daisywheel, an 88-cps dot-aatrix, and three
$50-100 thermal transfer lIOdels, including one that prints
in color. The DXmitors include a 12" IlOnochrollli! for
about $100 -- with 'a built-in 88-column card for the XE and
XL a-bit series -- and a 14· color -anitor for about S2t0
which ~ill COMpete with the popular eo..odore color unit.

A 640x200 resolution RGB Analog MOdel capable of
displaying 512 colors will sell for around $3e0. There will
also be a $158 high-~'esolution EAh408 IIOnochrOlle !IOdel for
the ST series.

Atari also plans to show a IOnitor with a built-in floppy
disk drive, plus a low-cost (around $50) 3e0-baud Ilodel!

bundled with softMare for uploading and downloading.
Software president Hartlltlnn described Ahri' s goal as

'~itching frel a computer gale COIpany to a .icrocomputer
company." He said that Atari SoftNare will pri-arily
publish entertaining and easy-to-use productivity programs.
"We'll be very selective about QaIIeS, only publishing gilll1es
that tm 1321 ievl! have a real chance to becollIe IaaJor hits. 11

By the day before £:ES, HartlDcWl expected to sign the
contract for Atari to bring out an integrated progrartl
crJllparable to Lotus 1-2-3 -- but with code so COlIpacted that
it will run on &4K. If this deal is finalized in tile,
Antic Online \!Ii 11 upload a description of the product trt.
CES.

Also under development is AtariWriter Plus, Nhich will
include integrated lIaillE1"ge and spelling checker. It is to
all run on one disk r:t 1281<.

Hart!liann said he is c1etel"llined to reach out for user
groop feedback in the fast-.oving software Arket. ~

specifically wants tiJor users groups to act as beta testers
for nato! Atari soft~re.

As a first step tOl:lards this, Hartaann said he wi 11 bring
top Atari executives to Reet with users' group officers at
the special invitational Worldwide Users Network leeting
which Antic Mill host at our offices during the West Coast
Ccapute!" Fair in March.

ATARI CORP. UNVEILS t£W
PRODUCTS AND I MAGE

Saturday, 5 January 1985
by MIa-wa CIRnO,

Hssociate Editor, Antic

Las Vegas--The \'lE!lII Atari Corp. unvei led a new product
line and a new iliage today--a11 intended to COMpete with
Apple and IBM.

"We are not a gare COlIPiny. We are a litTOCOlllputer
COIlpany,· said Sig HartlNlln, president of Atari Software, at
the Winter ConswEl" EltetroftiC5 Show. ·We wi 11 produce
productivity softNiri and Educational aaterial.·

Atari tlill ~ carry ca.pl@f;e lines of 8-bit and 16-bit
Ilachines, as well AI iin array of printers, IlOni tors and
other peripherals intended for users of Atari, Apple, IBM,
Coc:!nodore and Texas InstrUlll!ftts equipllllmt.

The XE line of 8-bit personal COIPuters will include a
portable 64K lachine with built-in S· IOnitor and 3-1/2 inch
disk drive priced under "'I, a 128K COIputer priced under
S2II, and a redressed version of the BalXL priced around
tll1. All are said to be COIpltible with existing Atari
software. TNC) 16-bit COIPuters, the 1385T and S28ST, are
based on an 8 .-tz fI:68I8I lic:roprocessor, according to the

, COIpany' S armounct!lll!l'lt.
Packaged in sleek, low-profile cases si.ilar to the

Apple lIc case, thelong-aNited •Jackintotih· Atari ST
COIIputers COle with 1281< RAM or 51.21< RAM, priced under MIl
and $680 respectively.

Today's press conference WiS introduced by Nevada
governor Richard Bryan, who has been negotiating with Atari
President Jack Truiel to establish an Atari Sl!lIiconductor
factory in Nevada.

Negotiations for such an Atari plant are going lieU,
according to Jack Truiel, but have not been finalized.

Atari will also be actively entering the COIputer
education area, tradionally the doRin of Apple, according
to Hartllinn.

According to Atari, both INchires Mill have 32K bit
upped screens. There wi 11 lit a choice of three graphics
mdes: a 328)( 2e8 pillel, 10 color lOde, a 648 Il 218 pixel,
~ color lOde, and a 1OI'lOCh~ 641 x 481 pillel lOde.

Atari clailS both lilChires Mill have a range of 512
colors, Mith 8 levels each of red, green and blue.
According to the Atari, both cc.puters will have a special
sound chip capable of producing controllable frequencies
fra- 38 Hz to super-sonic. There Mill be three channels,
with separate frequancy and vol~ control. Both INchines
will have interfiCt!i to Musical Instr-.nt Digital
InterfiCt!.

The central processing units featurt 8 32-bit data
registers, 8 32-bit address registers, a 16-bit data bus, a
24-bit address bus, according to the Atari.

The operating systn uses a graphics kernel developed by
Di gi tal Rtsearc:h (Paci fic Grove, Cali fornia) , and the
Graphics EnviroT1ll!T\t Manager user interface frol the 5aE
ea-pany.

The 6EJIl gives users access to icons, windows,-ause
control, a IIeIIOry AnagRent syst. and a real-tiw clock.
Atari clail5 that both lachines have a Centronics port, an
RS232 port, interfaces for disk controllers, Joyst icks and
lice. In addition, there are apparently four video
ports--television, CQIPOSite video, R6B and high-resolution
.:>nochl'OlE!. Acc:oring to Atari's director of Arketinq,
Jues Copland, the XE Achines will be shipped ·as soon as
the old 818XLs are out of the pipeline,· and the 10-bit
COIputers will be on store shelves by April 1. The COIIpany
is taking orders now.

"I know he:f a Tttriroer,
but this is ridiculotLf. "
DELMONTE IN MEDICAl. TRIIiUNE
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Logo SIGna_I
LOIS HANSEN

I only write Mhen I'. inspired.•• you'll note there's
been a threlHllOnth absence... I got inspired by a recent
leeting of "Turtles Anonymous,· Which I went all the way to
Sunnyvale to attend. Why would I do that? Because John
Allen, author of Thinking About (TLCJ Logo, 8. Sraohic Look
at ColIputing Mith Ideas, was speaking. The book was not
Rasy to read, and his MOros lfl!T'@ not easy to follotl, either.
Holever, I thirlk he shed SOlIe light on the question of
Mhether adults should study Log~

Lisp was invented over 28 years ago on big IIachines
(obviously) in order to get non-aithelaticians to use
ODIPUters. Lisp e-ployed "symbol manipulation" instead of
the "string handling" characteristic of Basic, Fortran, etc.
This .ant that Mhit you wanted to cOIIpute Mith did not have
to be reduced to nuabers and translated back fl"Oll nuabers.
!beYer, Lisp was (and is) st i 11 not easy to learn. Logo
AS derived fl"Oll Lisp in the seventies, and turtle graphics
-ere added for accnibility. Logo relIains difficult to
learn properly not ~ause of its code, but because of the
kind of thinking you need to do before writing Logo (or
Lisp) codl.

Most adults, especially those Mho have gone to college,
have bien convinced that sequential, logical thinking is
If£RE IT'S AT. They are afraid of expressing arty idea,
especially to a superior, that does not appear, at least, to
be logical. ~ing on the individ~l, this requireent
of "educated thiftking" is lOre or les piinful. In Wf case,
it is quite painful, 50 that is ..tIy I study Logo instead of
Basic. NoM IOIt of you in the club, through the silPle
process of self-selection, are probably the other MaY, since
Basic COleS Mith the COIputer, and it has been the only May
to go for so long. But lliybe SOlIe of you, too, have chafed
at the restraints of Basic, and MOnder if there is a
language that thinks ~re like a huaan.

Let Ie give you John Allen's exasple of the difference
betMl!en Basic and Logo: A person is thirsty. In Basic, you
MOuld tell hi. to get a glas5, go to the refrigerator and
look for beer. If none is there, check kitchen cabinet,
then get coat and car keys, go to car, drive to store, etc.
You Mill note that you are doing all the thinking for hi••
Also, you are creating a progral good for only one
operation. In Logo, you MOuld create a series of lIOdules
Mhich could also be used, if needed, in other procedures.
You center your thought on objects and their related
attributes, so you MOuld create "Thirsty," consisting of
"DrinkMhat, " containing a list of various liquids Mhich
could be selected, th!TI "Lookfor," "Getready" and "Soget",
Why is this better? Well, Mith the exception of
llithe.aticians, it's lOre like people think. You take out
the glass and want to fill it. Then you notice you don't
have any beer. Then you MOnder ..tIere you put the car keys,
etc. This is called ".iddle-out" thinking. The Prolog
l:Inguage used in Europe and Japan thinks this way, and t!Je
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MOrd is that the "Fifth Generation" IIachines Mill be
thinking like this, Mhoever COlIl!S out Mith thl!l first. lDid
you notice on th~ data sheets for the netl Ataris that of the
8 or 9 languages that ran on the., only Basic and Logo
will be available on the netl -achines?)

It isn't easy for people "raised" on Basic to learn to
think in LOijo. It's MOrth it, though, if you want your
COIputer to help you think, to shotl you Mhere there are
flaws in your reasoning.

LOSOSig is back! 8PM at Wf house on Wednesday,
February 13. Call 482-2222 for details.

Hardwgfe Review
MAJOR TOM

OKIMATE 10 PRINTER
ANOTHER LOOK

The Okilltlte had SOlIe bad revil!Ms Mhen it first call!
out. My friend wanted to buy one and I told hiM ..tIat most
people said about it. So he tiiited to see if it was any
good. After about a Meek he shONed lIE! an article in Antic
about the printer. He thought that it sounded good. So he
rushed out and bought one.

That day Mhen he shONed Ie his printer. I said to hi_,
that the printer Mill never MOrk. So he booted UP the
prograll and printed SOlIE! dNos. After that I was so
surprise because people said that it Mill not print color on
anything except the 888XL. And the progru MOrked fine on
his 1291.

So the next day we tried the printer on JI'f 8M and as
usual I MaS wrong. It lIOrked fine on IIY 800. So I called
the local BBS's to dOMnload pictures.

That day we printed out about ~ pictures and there was
still ribbon left.

I found out that if you use regular paper and iron it_
after, it will look-Just as good as the s~th papers. I
also tried PrintMiz by Allen MacroMare on it and have found
that it MOrks Mith it if you use the Okidata 92 function on
it. But it does put in an extra line in it. So I have to
roll it back a little everyti-e. And I think the Okidata 92
printer driver Mill MOrk Mith it but I'. not sure.

Well, the draMbacks that I found on the printer was
that the color prograM is slow. But according to a friend
of mine there is a guy on CoIpuserve that wrote a proQrall
that is faster. I u not sure if this is true or not but he
said he Mill try to £et the Pro9ru for Me.

So overall the OkiMate was a good printer.



Library/Floppy Update
NATE HOOD

As IOIt of you know, FebruiTY aarks -r sixth IOnth of
holding the position of softllare chail"llilftt and I have to say
that these past six IOftths have gone by rather quickly.
They say that till! flits Mhl!l"l your havin' fun, but I think
that it goes evI!I"I faster Mhen you have to aake a deadline!
W!ll, as 1'1 already a few days past deadline, I think that
I'd better uke the intro quick and get straight to the
progl"aIIS. ••

AVM.BAS
Audial-Yisual Nedita(ion is a progra- that prints a

kalidscope of sr-tric patterns in graphics eight. It also
plays a song as it draws patterns on the screen. If you' roe
into lIditation, this is a great progra- for you (it put II!

into a trAnCe after about 3Iinutes.) Even if your not into
llE!ditation, you'll love the progru Just for the neat
graphics.

BLOC. BIN
This progra- will short.,. lOSt aachine language files

(it actually aakes the- take fewr MCtors~ I) It can't
ea-pact all files, but it does MOrk on aIot of the..

MOIRE. BIN
This is a really neat graphics eight deIC. It uses

arti fatting to get SOE neat patterns. If you watch it long
enough, you light even learn a little about graphics eight
artifat'ting!

POPCORN. BIN
•11I no!! Who liaS the one that put too IUch popcorn in

the pot?!?!? You play the part of a desperate cook Mho is
trying to catch the popcorn that's falling out of the pot.
This gill! is sililar to Kabool, only with the addition of
intll!l"llissions!

SPIRAL. BAS
Learn the basics of aniution through color-rotation.

The progr. draws a sprial, and then rotates the colors to
give the effect of lOtion.

VIPER. BIN
centipede with a twist. You get to play the part of

the fllOus 'Bug Blaster' again, but with a twist••• instead
of Just shooting up, you shoot down if your in the upper
half of the screen and you shoot up if your in the lowr
half. The gue is like centipede with a ·Iirrored· screen
lit takes ltIhile to get used to, but it's really fun once
you get the hang of it)

XLDEMO.BAS
Now you finally get to~ that your XL can do things

that the ·norul· Atari' scan' t. The progr. MOrks on a
standard Atari, but you don't get any of the special

features that the XL does. The progra- liaS written to be a
tutorial lOre than a dele, so you can easily learn how to do
Mhat the progru is doing.

DIALER. BAS
Now this is an illprtSsive progra-! The proWaII

generates tones so that can dial the phone for you. All you
have to do is put the receiver of the phone up to the
speaker of the T. Y. and type the nu.ber of the place that
you want to call, and it will dial for ya l ! If SOEOne puts
this into a IIOdeII progra-, us people liIith non-autodial
~eIS can finally autodial!

ENTRPRIS,BAS
This is a classic star Trek silulation. This is by far

the best silUlation that I've seen (Mhich isn't saying IIUch
. 'sua this is the only one that I've seen) The

docUlll!'ntation for this progru is called ENTAPRIS. DOC this. '
1S a basic progr~

GAUNTLET. BIN
This is a GREAT gale! ~ If you like fast action space

shoot-etll""ups (l ike lie), you're going to love this progr••
The first tile that I played the gale, I didn't beliPVe that
it was public dOlilin, but, to -r surprise, it liaS. The gill!
has full docllllentation built into it, Mhich revsled SOlIe

·hidden· ~s to II!.

HARVEY. BIN
In this gale, you play the part of the (allOlt flllOUs)

Hirvey rabbit. NWlbers, representing point value, pop up on
t~. screen, and it's your Job to touch thl!llo Sounds easy,
rl gt? Well, to Iilke things • little harder, the~'5
IIalls close in on you. But you do haVi a defense to the
lalls, you can shoot thea, Mhich ·pushes- thel back to give
you lOre tile•

Well, that's about it for this IOnth.
See ya at the lNting, and ~ber to

Buy a Floppy.

"I liked it better when.1°U read
the paper at brealrJa.tt. "

JOSEPH FAA'U' IN SUCCESS
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The Game Room
SGT. SLAUGHTER

Hello Gamer-s'
Well. it's time again for my gale reviews for this

month. This time, I'm going to revieM one by Broderbund and
one by Activision.

Whistler's Brother, by Broderbund software, has to be
one of the lOSt interesting ideas ever to becoMe a video
galle. The whole idea is that you are supposed to guide your
brother a professor llho has his head buried in a book, not
even ca~ing about his surroundings. You have to guide this
nut all around the place Nithout getting hi. hurt-for your
IOther's sake (touching, isn't it). In doing this, you will
be able to help hi. get all the chapters of his book back in
order, and then you advance to the next level. Also
scattered around the place are treasures, lIhich add great ly
to your score. The only problelll (you kl'lOlri that there has to
be a catch) is that llhen you pick theta up, sa. .ysterloUS
person allOSt alMiys hurls sa.thing at you or releases a
viscious anilcll. If you or your brother get hit, say "bye
bye" to one of your IIl!flI To help you in this prediciIIlent
are tMO tools for every level. When you get both, all you
have to do is IlIOve and press the button, and you will turn
into a llhirlwind, invulnerable to all but sharp drops (like
off a pier). If you stand still and press the button, you
will release a lIIhistle, telling your brother where you are.

I lust applaud Broderbund for laking a very excellent
gale. The whole thing behind this is originality-the
graphics aren't top notch, but the constant scene changes
coupled with the originality of the itl!llS and attackers,
keep the g_ fresh and fun to play. This gue has staying
poMer, and a lot of it to boot~ There are only a couple of
flillfi, one intentional, one not. The intentional one is
that your brother isn't Just stupid, 1£' 5 ACoo.ETE FOOL~

50IetileS he'll leSS you up in the MOrst places! He'll Milk
off trees, into pits, etc, so you need to Mitch out for hill
constantly. Rt first I MiS a bit shaken, because the
brother lOves a.fully fast, and SOIIetimes overtakes you liIen
you are trying to fill a hole or disartl a trao. I found out
that pulling the Joystick in the diagonals will speed
yourself up greatly••• And that Makes playing the gale IUch
easier. The unintentional bug is that in SOle places, the
brother Mill JUiP (for instance, in the Jungle he will
SOMetimes climb vines that aren't supoosed to be clilbable).
But those are Just lIinor bugs in an otherwise innovative and
very fun gale. I recoMMend it highly because of its staying
9C·Ner ard originality.

ReIIl!lllber Ghostbusters? I never thought that they would
put this lOtion picture into a video game-I guess I Mas
WT'OT'lg. In this gille, you are opening a franchise in your
neighborhood, which is suddenly infested Ni th ghosts. You
are alotted Sleeee (which you lust lake back by the gale's
end) to buy equipment. The eouipment purchasing part of the
galE is very lEll done, rt!IIiniscent of the pinball
construction set, Nhere you have a little icon (a forkl~ft)

that brings things from the Menu to ara your car agalnst
ghosts. After you are fully equipped, you go out into the
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city to catch ghosts! The city blocks are divided into
buiidings, and you are represented as a little ghostbusting
sign. As you MOve, you leave a dotted trail, and Nhen you
press the button, you Nill travel that soecific path to your
destination. F~. tilE to time a building Nill turn red,
Nhich means it's ghostbustin' tillll' Also, frOll each corner
of the MaP, a ghost slONly starts to make its ~y to Zuul.
If you MOve your pointer over it, it Nill freeze. When you
press the button and start driving, you Nill eventually see
the ghost float by. If you have a ghost vacuUl, you Nill
suck it up, and your PK energy (a counter in the liddle of
the screen that is constantly increasing, Nhen it hits 9999
the gale will erd or you Nill face Zuul, depending on if you
have IlIide back the IOney or not). When you arri ve at a
haunted building, 2 of your Men (you have 3 in the car) Nill
get out and set a trap down. Then by pressing the button,
you IIi 11 shoot the capture beaJtS. Wherl you usher the ghost
~ar the trap, all you need to do is hit the button and a
capture beam COllIeS out. If you are on target, you'll get
hi., use up a trap and get sa. IOney. If not, your lIIan
gets sl illE!d and you lose him unti1 you refil at Ghostbuster
H.G.. Eventually, you Nill face the aarshlillON .an·
(pressing "B' for ghost bait Nill avert hil frOlll destroying
a building) and then on to Zuul.

To say that Shostbusters is a bad gill! is not being
very fair. The lusic is right on par (SOle don't like it,
but I think it MiS done very lElll, and the graphics are
very good, especially of the cars and the buldings. R linor
note that 50IIe are angry about is that th eo.odore and
Apple computer versions use the voice synthesizer or
digitized sound to I!IIptlasise the point. I personally don't
think it MiS necessary, and that Misn't one of the gue's
IiJor faults. What is a fault is that it is too slON in the
beginning and too fast at the end. In the beginning of the
gaRe, hauntings are so feN and far bet.een that you could
allOSt sleep between thE!ll! Near the end, up to ~ hoUSlS
are blinking red, and 5 others are pink (that leans it Nill
be haunted)! It alllOSt drives one to panic! Also, the
driving part of the gaMe is too long and bland. If you are
not scooping up ghosts, all you do is sit there and tNiddle
your thumbs. A Iitt Ie IllOre challenge (l ike potholes or
SOMething) MOuld help••• At least they didn't put in stop
signs or red lights"~ Once you win the gale and defeat
Gozer, you are given an account, so you can start off on the
salle IIlOney aIIOunt you started Nith. The only problem there
is you have to aake it all back by the end of the gill!, or
you lose again~ (it's tough to Nin Nhen you have an account
of Sl9890!1. Activison has a very liddle of the road gale
here. I MOuldn't tell anybody to burn their copies, and
yet, I definitely NOuldn't advise the game heavily to
solebody Nho hasn't bought it already. My advice on this
gillle is: Close, but no cigar. Try again,
Activision••• You're getting warier, Just a little more
experience· in the gaming field, and you'll be hot~

Rny.-ay, those are my reviews for this IOnth, next IIOnth
1'11 be back Nith 2 lOre Nares to talk about. Until then
folks, keep the criticisi. COIing-if you wish to reach D!

any day of the Meek, call Ie at the Cursed Earth BDS
1415-924-61961. So to all: 600d bye and Good gaming!!!
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·S.L.C.C. Interface
The SlCC Interface is our IOnthly 'input-output' colw.n

in Which you may Make a short cOBlent on club related
issues, or buy-sell an its This is not available to
comMercial outlets.

..bership infOl"llation be private (phone nUllbers, etc.) lIl!re
excluded froll this lIt1iling, as per your request. If you do
not Mish to receive the frw copies of ROM, please advise
any club officer, and we Mill have ROM take your nile of the
list.

**** NEW MEMBERS ****
Also you llay ask those technical questions and get thl!ll/

ansMered. All technical Questions ILly be addressed to Frank
Daniel at 632-7181. Basic language questioos can be
addressed to Mike SaMley at ~82-S061. All buy-sell itl!llS go
to Ron Se)'a)ur at 537-3183.

The S.l.C.C. Mishes to congratulate and extend a Na~

greeting to the follC*ing nett 81!11bers:

**** FOR SALE ****

..1

Gordon Bond, s.n Bishop
Lorraine SIIith, Protection Engineering, Inc.

Chuck Marble, Charles Nelson .
Allen Mcnat, Michael Riordan
Jaaie lC*, Fl!r'TIando Hidalgo
Dale BeiChell, Sean Blair

_._~ John W#lIin, "idQ~ Curry
~.) ... ,Michael ~, ('RObirl Binzet

i,v.: ,; ':'- ~,:Randv.· .. '~"uale Baratta ,.~:
'~.t" .,~(, .__ ~._~ .".J.. . 11ft'. :_~ Chang. , .-..

-. -.- .~~. .~:MarC~BerIi!.:~::c;- .;.: ...
~ -c....

****
-.-::': .-"

**** FREE ROM MAGAZINES

MPP-lle8C Interface
!:ill Alex at 533-586i

......,~_._~.

P. O. Box 1525, San Leandro, CA 94577-0152

NEXT MEETING: TO:
February 5 8:00 pm
San Leandro Community Library
300 Estudillo Ave. 85/04/30 18b:..-- _

7:30-8100: So~t/Hardware Swap
'7

8:00 SPEAKER:

DYSAN CORPORATION

ADDRESS CPA\GE: Please update your neMSletter exchange lists and general correspondence with address listed abc-


